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Beanlorl Takes Advantage
Oi Rare Opportunity

A wise chojee h:is been made in I he seleetion of Beaufort's
town clerk. At fii't j-laitcc it looks as though the town is hail
inn the chamber ol commerce out of financial difficulties
actually the chamber doin the same thin*', for the town

Tin- amount ot moiie\ the chamber pays Mr. Walker a. mat)

afier lus been eut m halt V lor the town, men with Mr. Ilatsell's
qoalitu atioii in with Mi Walker qualifications would not serve
loi onl> S'MHt a month. Mr Hut-ell was a "find" when it came
to tho clerks lot 1 «. I >>iiiii( now money' for the town ami hand¬
led expert I.\ tho financial affairs ot I'cinfort. which in husiness-
man's lam'ii.i e e i two million dollar corporation

Mr Walkci * education .ni experience fully qualify hitn. for
the elei k .> iuh

In this instance Heaufort was j'iven the chance to take ad*
vant i! e ot a rare opportiinil> that ot comhiriintf the chamber
of commerce in.in.t hip with a town position In a small town

a chambei of commenc is ;i hixmv. here aie few towns, if any,
under HHmm population that ian afford a chamber.

And if tht \ do st one up it i: not a full tune job for the
chamber man..' » unit h loss tor any clerical assistant if he
has one

An ideal arran omont is \ ne like 1'eaufort's or one similar
to it. \ chainb-.-i of comincrce for towns under 10.000 is a con
raj-coils unili a .i.in li can he successful and economically so

it (lie man. a-nd ma* of. tin man cr and town clerk, or some
Other job combination i. feasible

Stupid rein u k- have n made about Mr Walker's not beiup,
a native ot Iteailtuil oi a taxpaver there are mans natives of

I'e iiifoi t ami taspaxei- thai coiitd cost the town uncountable
thoic.mds in inetiK ucv mom \ that could never he replaced by
ffcen pav inr l is.- m fin m e Ihev Were born here.

Mi \\ ilkei is ,i t..v»ii resident, he pays taxes on personal
proper! \ In own lie oW ir ie.d estate on the outskirts ol P.eau
fort an. In. the In miei. it the town set hii'.her on his "per¬
sonal proje« Is eli.f; than ulewalk philosophers, barber shop
saves, oi othei in citi en

The clumber ot comim-ue is anxious to make it clear that no
le' s mom \ will he ic<iiuieil Ibis yeai becaU.se of their manager's
takin a town pillion I here are obligations to be mot, new

project's which reipmv I'maoem:- and it is hoped that if will be
po ible this \ t'ar ,i hire clei ical help. On tli.it last point, we
State itfain that it niild elv that full time help is necessary.

A pail time aplver the \ear around is better than a
full tune sleno laphci t.»r three months who in that lime docs a
total ol i\ weel. id! tunc woik

It handled iulelh;'cnltv wc feel confident that the appoint¬
ment of the pre- ft it town clerk will prove advantageous to the
town government, to the chamber of commerce, and to P.eautort

A Need (or Hi>rcisin on the Homclronl
The Associated I'i- si ih > ropi voted below is an example

of nnc of tin1 ino-t ».! <*. »\ t* litems ofc |»i c*\ t'lil im*. hoardin", nut
spoken shoppci and hon.cwtve in ikin-; it their business to com¬
ment about hoarder1. thev it ;m letting them cringe under
wrathful starve of other customers

Appeals ipauit hoardin;; are. not nearly as effective as social
pressure. This ran he; t he exerted in grocery stores and loo.
markets.

In these days nl plooui the tnllnw in p. story brings a ray ol
hope that among tin- human race there are some who have coiup
uered their innate streak nl' selfishness and who are not all aid to
speak out against those who flapranth display the trait:

Atlanta. An., .» A I* An Atlanta Journal -.reporter
turned hoarder today to tap loc.il reaction.

As he loaded :i supermarket cut with sugar, pepper and
cigarette? Hepoiter Jol.n l\ea> lor said 111 .addition to «|a i'er
like stares. In- received "seveial frank comments on my prob¬
able ancestry, patiioti.in and dralt tatus."

With a .loiiiual phntnt'iaphoi' hidden behind the cabbages,
K easier began by grabbing several pounds of hin k pepper

and remarking to a man nearby, "hear this stuff is going to
he scarce."

"What should he carce is people; like you," answered the
male shopper.

Av he reached for his llth bag of sugar, a woman snapped.
' I think that s terrible' with, our boys fighting and dying io

Korea."
At the end of a half hour -.every clerk and customer in

the market was watching him and three reported him to the
store manaper, tipped in advance to the experiment.

Keasler's conclusions: There's no use in appealing to
hoarders' consciences, because any person who can hoard
through an atmosphere like that has no conscience in the first
place."

Raleighoundup
By Tom Outlaw

UNTO TIIOSK IIII.I.S Hons
Stevens, executive secretary of
the North Carolina Wildlife Ked
cration. is already an exceedingly
popular fellow among the mem¬
bers of approximately 11.r» local
wildlife clubs throughout the State
He may become even more popu¬
lar in the event of war ami atomic
bombs on the U. S. A.

It's like this: He and a friend
have purchased a 5(H) acre tract of
land deep in the mountains of Av¬
ery 'County. Klev.it ions runs from
about 4,500 to 5,500 feet above
sea level and the best way to Ket to
the Stevens mountain is by jeep.

Mr bought it primarily for wildlife
development, but with war talk
increasing, jittery friends of the
Mevens family like to converse
Willi tliem about the mountain's
iway from Raleigh advantages
and thrill at the term "practically
inaccessible."

Ill, A TELEPHONES While the
Stole Utilities Commission last
wick began another wrestling
match with Southern Bell on its pe¬
tition to increase rates again for
the fourth time since the war
in announcement came from Wash¬
ington that the way has been
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COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

John L. Crump
Insurance Rocil Estnte

PHONF. C-4000

823 ARF.NDF.LL ST. MORF.Iir.AD CITY

See it! THE NEW JOHNSON QD
GEAR SHIFT

OUTBOARD MOTOR

Neutrai
sard

Reverse
Johnson Sfa Honw* QD . . 10.0
< refit lied bidkc li p. at 4000
i | in. 'IVrrihi* dt celmtion . .

Slow trolling speed .(»«*ar ^tutt
< onliol.. New iiui?>iu£ ran^t*
Only »*» ll»s. Sfjiaiatt* l> £aL
i .ij»ji ily fuel tank, 10 ll»r" ...I uel
paupt' K) great fratuie« It's
a new kuhl til outboard motor . .

Sff Ui< now about
drlivety .

BARBOUR MARINE SUPPLY CO.
2-3311

216 FHONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. G.
-
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h»:im sinco .lanuaiy 1. I'M ", when
the Komi Howl anil' \\.i> played hi
Olikc Stadium
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Au 7 Mrs, J. M Kirman. alt
er spendin the pu t three months
with Ikt daughter, Mr.. II. I. Wil¬
li.. returiit-.l to her home in Aurora
Suudav

Mrs. Ilinmett J'iper of Gloucester
visited Mr1.. Vivian Chadwick Sat
hi day itteraOon.

Mr. and Mrs, i lurles Johnston
:ind vraudson, Jackie l'age, are vis¬
um*' in New Jersey.
Mi and Mr. <ieortfe Adams and

little dun -liter t'heryl, ot More-
Iwud i il y spent Sunday here with
Mi and Mrs. V A i hadwick.

Mi Charlc* Willie and Mrs.
ha rles I'ake ot Marshallberg and

Mi Nellie Adams ot Moreliead
. ity spent Senil is ai'ternoun of last
week here with Mrs Herbert Han
m I;.
Mis William Tyler an children

who have been ill for the past two
weeks are out a ain.

flev Hairell tilled his regular
appointment at the Methodist
t hun h here Sunday nif.ht

Mi- I'danihe Willis and Mrs.
( ora SN is spent Sund.v m Aurora
with Mis ora Willis's sister, Mrs
Hilev (I ill
Mi Adelaide Chadwick, Mrs

Ha/el i liadw o k, Mrs. F'loise
\d jius, chrivl Adams and F'laine
ih.ulwtck ve,ited Mi Ma'U'.ie
Me s at ( .Join e-.ler Suftdav
Mrs enman l>avi. entertained

her mother and all her brothers
anil si ter-. and their (amities at a

picnic dinner at hei h«»me here
I.el Sued.in

Mrs I d tt it Sontar and chil lien
are Vr.itini: 1.1 New Jersey.

Mi Hob i h.-uKvick and "children
spent Moml.n in WilliMon with
relatives.

\u\ili.iry to Meet
The Amvet .n:\ili1vy will hold a

lite meet trip, ..i II am. Sunday,
\iii-.. I at the Auivet i bib rooms,
iMiih.nn. Aiixili.iro' or posts uv
ten- .ted m ur ani.'iiu', auxiliaries
u«* invited. Luncheon will be serv
eil.

In. In i.il use ol platinum met¬
als in the I niled States exceeds
their tee fi»i jewelry and decora
tive poi po-.es.

Au<». H Mis Sam Mills. Mrs.
j Boh Flass and children of Brid^e-

on spent Sunday Willi Mrs. F.mily
.Nelson.

Mrs. W K. Lawr^ict, Mrs. F.
M. Nelson. Mrs. Tom Carraway and
Mrs. Thurman Pittman returned

ifrum Ralriph Friday where they at
ended Farm and Home Week at
State college.

Hev. Louie l ewis of Morehead
i iln tilled his appointment here

¦ Sunday ni^ht. He was accompan
it»d by Hex. Kalph Folk, Duke stu-
dent.
Donald and Bill Mclntyre, llocky

Mount, spent the weekend at Hill's
cottage on the creek

Mr. a. »l Mis (leortfe Carraxsay
and children of Bachelor speftt Sun-
d.iy with his father, 1'. F. Carra¬
way.
John Carraway ol Camp I e

jeune spent the weekend at home
with Ins parents. Mr. and Mrs. II
D Carraway.

Mi s Bill Tax lor of Durham xxas

a hieanevs x isitor here Saturday.
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AN INI AI.I.IKI.i:
S WINKS 1*1 \\

can he a realitx for you \
life insurance saving's plan xxill
not only guarantee an ample i»

eome when you reach retire
iiieut :t!'c. hut will at the same
time of in your familx much
inedc-.l protection. in the exent
ot an untimely death.

Rrurr I. Goodwin
(.eiieral Ap.ent
IJoyal Building
Morehead 4 itv

Office Phone: t» ,iU7K
Home Phone:

PILOT LIFE
INsl K \NC»: i OMPWV

EVERY 2. \
MINUTES '

PL
HOME
BURNS

y»nrs mty be Next!
Let us make sure that
you have proper Fire
Insurance protection.
Come in. no obligation

Mutual Insurance Agency
S. A. ( hall,, Jr. ( id V. Nelson

Bank Bids.. Ilial M338
Murfhr:iil 1 it V

Northwestfrn'
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M. U.

Identifies Men

Of llie

Mt'tlieal Profession

SO Till TI UM

REALTOR
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*

Des» -.nal.es men el the I!f»:il I's-
late |)iot»'\sion v\iu» f»;«\ *' qiuili
I H'»l i(t l.UUpft (Mil l\ fl\r you li)
real estai.' nialU'is.

CHALK find CIBRS
Islahl.sh.Nl I'i'ii

M. H'Ih'.mI City,
Dial fi-TMl SO*. VrendH! M.

ItsaysSUCCESS-withSPIRIT
First ofthe Fine Cars in Value

\T f)i can see (his man has made
his mark in life, and while his

heart's still young.

^ ou can tell he likes action for Ills
money. that he knows a tine mr
needn't be the most expensive to
give the greatest value.

^ es, such are the things >011 know
ol any man, when you note thai
his car is a ROAUM VSITR.

oh

MODEL «tt>

. I SPECIAl 6 po" 5e

Si.*** .

MOOH *'D

k SPECIE » <""¦s:::Uon..-hd. -

MODEL 55

BjicV SUPER 6 po»- * ia°'

j.,yi«ra 5«d"n

*ODfl76R<.Uu.»ra«.d>
2-door Rivte,u-

1,1"

$2020.00

$2330.00
$2090.00

thinwoll J ,«.!»«.
Jti.nl »»«»'. on a rut iOADMAi'WOpt.ona**^'^!" Q,iv# »*ondur<4 on ^<-^1 or>d

d.t.oool o «»t«a
moci.lv mmv *°f* 'char#**- *"
niPPt mod*'* »h«p*>'rt9 c' a *

;.K«ut notic®.

Follow him on his spirited way
as he pilots this lively motorcar
through traffic. liven the light¬
weights are no match for this
ro.id* steady husky. not with the

I 52-horscpow er straight-eight
I ireball engine that purrs be-
neatli its bonnet.

Maneuver beside him at the next
stop light. Then just try to get
away as smoothly, swiftly and
silently as DyiuHovv Drive gets
his KoADM A VI I l< going and
keeps it rolling without shifting,
even automatically.

don't waste time merely en¬

vying the iiu.i in this great car!
ft hy not emulate him ?

W ith all its outsize room, interior
luxury uiul exterior grace.with
ull its front-rank prestige, rare

performance and matchless ride.
a KOAOMASTIH can he yours for
less than some smaller cars cost.

In fact, even if you had a fortune
to spend, you couldn't niul.e a

more fortunate buy in the line-car
field.

ISo we suggest you try a few
minutes behind the »heel. We're
confident they will convince you
that RoADMASTKR has everything
you could ever ysk for in any
motorcar. although >our Kuick
dealer asks tlwgood bit less for
RiiAUMASII.R than \ou might pay
fur other top-line cars.

M0BLEYBU1CK CO.
BBTDCES ST. «i lift. ST. . Ph«w M34S Nonhead City, N. t
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